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a magical place r4'here, to this day, you
can put a little "easy'disiance between
yourselfand the rest ofthe $'orld.

What fun to be given a tour ol
Fleming's minnnafist house the very
spot where lhe former naval secrei
servlce agent wrote ihe fi^t of ]1ls

007 thrillers, Casino ?alJaLe d!linl the
winter of 1 952. Design ed by the writer
himself, its one barn-like room has a

giant windoq sdrlis glass, put lhere
just to liame lhe picture perfect view.

The whole point $'as io be outdoorsl

Here, with only a few o1d painiers'
chairs, hard benches and a cast-off

stablished in 194tj by lan
Fleming, the renowned crealor
of James Bond, ColdenEye is

canasta iable from the governor oi
Jamaica's nife, Fleming $Toie all 1,1

ofhis lamous books. (on1y three, inci-

dentally, are sei in Jamaica.) Andjust
a few miles down the road ihere's
Firefly, the hill-top estate of Fleming's

old lriend, the consummale thealrical
personality Noel coward.

Afier Fleming's death in 1964,

GoldenEye remained a paar of the
lanily estate until Chds Blackwell,
founder of rhe io entially successful
Island Record company, bought it by
default when Bob Marley got cold feei

A member of Blackwell's eclectic
colleciion of resorts, the property
has been lovingly restored in rec€nt
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months. Asidc fiom the casy
living, casual chic cottages on the
beach, arohiiect Ann Hodges has
created 11 new hidea$?ys on a sandy
crescent sheltered by a coral reef.
Now fbr sale, tley're a modem spin
on the classic wood-clad Caribbean
cottage. Each has a traditjonal wrap
front porch, jalousie shuite$ and an
exotic outdoor shower...all throq.backs
to the good old days.

'Ibday, life at coldenEye is easy. We
swim in our olrn pristine lagoonl
spend time in a tayak and a tale a

"learn to jet skj" lesson that wljsks us
down the coast to James Bond Bcach.
The ftesh, simple food is a pleasani
firsion ofcultures and influences. Our

Toke o kqydk to th€ Fieldspo, d spo cottdge on rhe worerwhere you.!n book o puriting
body lreohent or meer Oroh 1o. o privote hedlihE-bowl mednotion,

casual meals are served at the Bizot
Bar overlooking the Caribbean Sea

and at the Glr7ebo, a chit-chatty, happen-
ing spot beside the lagoon. Dishes afc
cooked with Jemaican herbs and
spicesi seasonal frlrits and vegeiables
organically grown al Pantrepant, the
resort's farm in the parish ofTtelawny
And the rum? Chances are if you'rc

anything liLc us, you'll be sipping
Blackwell's homemade Wcl1 Black. It's
a riff on an old-style, richly flavoured
tilmily recipc that's been around since
1916 l1,hen Blackwcll's ancestors went
into the rum trade. Available only on
the island, mor€'s the pityl Jhst one
more reason to visit this winter. tr
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